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All Next Wook Opening Sunday Matinee, 2:30 P. M.
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Notable Engagement of tho Musical Spectacle,
Beatrice Morelle'.s

I'AIIISIAN IIAIIMONV CJIltl.S (1

A Sextette of Stunning Instrumentalists and
Vocul Stars Presenting:
"a study in niiUii:;'

Welcomo Reappearance of
Ali III3RMAX

"The Black Luugh't

Special Added Feature Joe laxwoll's
Players In

"SI'IHGISI.'S DAUGHTER'S I1I3AU"
(Meln Litebschen)

A Story That Really Happened
'& - The Dancing- - Peers

MiH-- WIMjIAMS & SKGAIi Ida
The Fashion Plato Dancing 1"Q
Sensational Wonders of the Air

RYAN IHIOTIIKRS
Aarlallsts

TIIK KEYSTONE LAUGHING PICTURES

GET THE HABIT SWIM AT THE

"S AN"
52 West Broadway

Turkish Bath flj'l Expert
and Bed CpH. Attendants

i

While Traveling m
It is unsafe to carry cash, and atii'liL

personal checks cannot be used f$jjflj
where you are unknown. Before iiltjJil
leaving, get from us a supply of jjj''j
travelers' cheques, which are ab- - jjjjj
solutely safe and can be cashed j If
anywhere. Mil! ml'

Walker Brothers Bankers liffi
miiiilllin

Founded 1859. 'fjjj'jfl
"A Tower of Strength." JMf

Simply Great 3

I Fill a glass of "Wagener's Imperial" and
J taste it. You'll find this the richest, most
i palatable beer you ever sipped.

1 WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer
"Brewed in the Mountains"

Its wonderful zest and flavor are due to
the superior ingredients and the deep rock,
mountain spring water used in its brewing.

Order a case today for home use.

- A Choice of 1600 Gifts for the Labels

H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
142 E. 1st So. St. Phone Wasatch 218

I

Now! I
Store Your I

FURS I
In Our Cold Storage Vaults IDuring the Summer Months I

Ours arc the Only Storage Vaults M
in the City. The Largest, Most M
Complete and Scientifically Con- - H

structed, ever installed M
by a Western Store. M

Fur Repairing and Remodeling of Every H
Description at Summer Prices H

HUDSON BAY FUR CO. I
122 So. Main St. I

We'll move this fall to 23S-24- 0 So. Main I

Ask For I
Lemp's St. Louis I

Beer I

The Beer the live ones drink. I
C. H. Reilley, Distributer I

Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577 I
216-1- 8 So. Slate Salt Lake City, Utah I

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
Bu Judge C. C. Goo Jain M

Cloth ... $2 00 Half Leather . . . $5.00

In any of the canyons or on any
of the other attractive trips here- -

abouts, take a Packard or Pierce-Ar- - Irow, with one of our careful drivers. H
Each one knows perfectly every road
as well as the city streets. You can't 9
worry on a trip in one of our cars. jfl

Wasatch 63, 200, or Exchange 190

ABE (Buster) ME EKING 1
HOTEL VI AH

n

AMPUTATED THE IDEA

.Here is a late one from Jerome K. Jerome:
"I spoke to an eminent producer not long ago

about a play a young friend of mine had sent to
him. He remembered it.

' 'Ah, yes he said 'Not at all bad. There's
an idea In it.'

"Later on It was produced, and after the per-
formance I went behind. r

" 'Well,' said the eminent producer, 'what do
you think of it?'

"'Oh, all right!' I said. 'It seems all correct.
But what about the idea?'

"He didn't seem to understand.
"'The idea,' I reminded him; you said there

was an Idea in it.'
"He remembered then. .
' 'Ah, yes,' he said. 'Yes. We had to cut that

out.' "

LIFE CONTRACT WITH WARFIELD

During the thirteen years that Marie Bate3
has been a member of David Warfiefd's company
she has never missed a performance. She is
very proud of the fact and in recognition of her
faithfulness Mr. Belasco, three years ago, drew
up a life contract with her. As long as Mr. War-fiel- d

continues upon the stage Miss Bates is to
be a member of his company.

A MOOD OF PA VLOWA

The soul of the spring through its body of earth
Bursts in a bloom of fire

And the crocuses come in a rainbow riot of
mirth . . .

They flutter, they burn, they take wing, they
aspire . . .

Wings, motion and music and flame.
Flower, woman and laughter, and all these the

same . . .

She is light and first love and the youth of
the world ....

She is sandalled with joy . . . she is lifted
and whirled,

She is flung, she is swirled, she is driven along
By the carnival winds that have torn her away
From the coronal bloom on the brow of the May

She is youth, she is foam, she is flame, she is
visible Song!

--nNew York Evening Sun.

A certain Texas high school recently pur-
chased an assortment of statuary. When the
art specimens arrived the college janitor was
set to opening the cases in which they were
shipped. First he encountered a replica of the
famous Victory, which he carefully stood upright,
and then lookeu carefully in the packing excelsior
for the missing parts. Next he found a bust of
'Shakespeare, which he took out and held mus-
ingly. Just then the principal came up. " 'Fes-sor,- "

said the puzzled darky, as he pointed to-

ward the mutilated statue, "is dis hyah de haid
whut goes wid dat cawpse?" San Francisco
Argonaut.

No plant not in full bloom will be allowed to
remain upon the grounds of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition at any time throughout
the exposition year, but, according to plans by
Director of Landscaping McLaren will be removed
in the decline of its blossoming to make way for
another in full bloom. The temperate climate of
Can Francisco will make this continuous proces-
sion of blooming flowers throughout the grounds
for the entire ten months of the exposition, pos-

sible.


